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J. S. Wintor, it turns out, ie a wonan. Her stories kinds of animals, with a translation into old Norwo-
present a most spirited picture of lifo in the barracks gian ; and from this it has been conjectured that the
and service, not only in England, butin the Colonies ; groater portion of the book dates fiom the close of
cortainly, the sex of the author would net be suspect- the thirteenth century. But thero ai e indications
cd from any of lier books. "Bootlo's Baby," one of that part of the book is of carlier date. The tablets
the most successful of the stories, was ropeatedly of- are fastened together at the back, and the cover i
fored to the London publishers. Wlen it finally did carved and inilaid with various pieces of differently
appear it became at once very popular. coloured woods. The book lias been placed in the

Miluseun of Antiquities in the University of Christi-
LAnaE SAL.-ln a late interview, a member of allia, and it is intended to publisi it shortly in fac-

the firm of Lee & Shepard said, " ' That Husband of siuile.
Mino'-170,000 copies. Perfectly enornous, and it 3oor TRADE IN GERMN.-The book trade of
ail came about by an accident, too. We had the Gernany differs from both that of England and that
manuscript on hand for a long time, and had about of France, net only in its extent, but aise in its char-
decided to throw it away, when one day we doter- acter ; for while, with few exceptions, the books of
miined to lot it go, just as an experimuent. The book this country appear in London, and while the major-
went so fast-not a bit of advertising by us, either- ity of Frencli books are issued in Paris, there is liard-
that we liad to rui miglt and day for six days to sP- ly a town of importance in Germany that does net
ply the demuanid. ien wo brought out ' Tliat Wife j contain several publbsiiers. Hl-owever, though Ger-
of Mine' as a comipamiion piece, and it full lke lead inany lias no contre of production, it has a centre of
on the market." Whdlho he says Belford, Clarke & Co. t distribution; and from Leipsie books of the weight of
claim to have sold 50L,000 copies of "The Bad Boy." over seven thousand tons are sent out annually.-
These taken in connection with the reputed sale of j2he Biblographer.
Grant's Autobiography, noted lat month, shows that
soel firns give small fortunes to both author and i As almanac 3,000 years old, found in Egypt, is in
publisher. 1 the British Museuin. It is supposed to be the oldest

i in the world. It was founîd on the body of an Egyp-
A BOLD VENTURE.-What gave me a real statua t tian. The days are written in red ink, and under

among publishers was the proposal which I made, i eacli is a figure followed by three characters, signify-
and which was accepted by the late Lord Lytton, for , ing the probable state of the wcather for that day.
the publication of his novels. I gave twenty thous- i Like the other Egyptian manuscripts, it is written on
and pounds for the right te publish his books for ton i papyrus. It is written in coluins, but is not in its
years, a stop 1 nover regretted. Of course, ti copy. integrty, lavimg been oviden tly torn before its owner
rights have fallen ini now, but some figures which I died.
will give you presently will show that I was right,
and ny friends wrong, who doeclared that such an of- TxREsîAsaud other poens by Alfred Lord Tonnyson,
fer froin a young publisher was suicidal. I must net 1 Macmillan & Co., was out in tinie for the English
forget te toll yen of " Uncle Toin's Cabin," which 1 holiday trade. It is spoken of as very uneven, though
was a good friend te mue. There was no copyright, some cf the poems are equal te the best of his earier
and other publishers had seized upon it. I turned works.
ont an edition whichî was a little better than the ---

other, and, moreover, induced Lord Carlislo te write It is statd that before long it je likely a life cf the
a proface, which gave it an air of distinction. WO late President Garfield ili be pubhshed, for which
could net print it fast enough, so great was the do- hie widow will supply many letters and important
mand; and I dare say we have printed as niany as events.
six liundred thousand copies of the seven or eight
editions. The vogue for the book was quite amusing ?It. STOILY's FIAMMETTA.-The Now York Ce
at the time-it was net a vogue, but a craze. I re- i drerti.cr proncunee this a very enchant
nmeiber when al the people in, a single compartment ing little romance," and hriefly thus descnibes it
of a railway carriage would be reading it, and if the "Tho young artist, jaded with the toil and restraints
train stopped and they happened te look up, each one cf Rene, seoks repose and inspiration in tho neoun-
sniiled confusedly, and lot his eyes drop once more tains amid eong of birds and babble cf brooks, and
on the pages.-George Routiledge in interview with Pall finds more then lie eeks. The contact thero with a
Mall Gazette reporter. fresh and beautifnl nature, unvcr8ed ih worldly iris-

donm, and its influence in dra-w ing the best out of him,
TuE proceas of rostoring a characteristic old wood- are pontrayed with rare graco and charîn. The choice

en church at Hupperstad, in the Hardes district of and dainty language, the delicate sonse cf proportion,
Sogne, in Nslorway, lias brought te liglt an interesting and Story's pecular gift cf beautifying the pleasures
Norwegian mediaval relic. Iii a closed iche a book, cf sense combine to nake this idyl a model cf its
consisting of six wax tablets, was found, carefully en- kind.
closed il a caskot of wood and leather. The tablets
are of box-wood, covered with wax, each tablet hav- AoAssiz's LiPEAiD LErrsits.-Tie Literary Wodd,
ing a thin border, so as to hinder the tablots froin f London, sys cf this work :-" Having waitcd
stickîng together on closing the book ; this precantion twelve yeans for an authentic and satisfactcry biogra-
has helped te keep it in, excellent preservation. The phy cf eue ef the greatest naturalis this or any
contents are chieily drawings, mnade by a fine style, other age lias knowv, it ie cause for great satisfaction
represeiting scenes from village and rural life. At that Mrs. Agassiz lias produced a wcrk which cannot
tic cnd tîere is a large catalogue iii Latin cf varions fail te giv satisfaction te most readers. . . . The


